
How to Register for the IOSFS Convention 2024

Step 1: Registration

Complete the registration form here for in-person and here for online. Be sure to select the correct 

convention fee depending on your member status. 

Step 2: Payment

Send your convention fee via bank transfer to the following account:

Account name: International Orff-Schulwerk Forum 

IBAN: AT65 3500 0000 9304 4840

SWIFT/BIC: RVSAAT2S

Bank charges for transfers from non-Euro countries are very high. If you transfer through your bank, 
please specify that ALL bank charges will be covered by the sender.

A much more economic possibility is paying by Wise (formerly: Transferwise) 
http://www.wise.com/

In any case, it should be free of charge for the receiver.

If a bank transfer is complicated or not possible, please pay the fee via Paypal to the account Shirley 

Salmon sdaysalmon@gmail.com - stating name and 'IOSFS Convention 2024' (We will then transfer 

your fee to the IOSFS bank account).

Step 3: Convention Page Access

Please allow a few days for your payment to be received and your request to be processed.

If you have an IOSFS website log-in: Log in with your email address and password. If you have 

forgotten your password, use the “forgot password” option. Once your payment has been received, 

you will automatically be granted access to the Convention page listed under Members’ Area.

If you do not have an IOSFS website log-in: Please follow the directions on the following pages to 

create your account.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSex3he7DusgzBF91NmJaCUGo3siY_h7LPb0iNFF2ot7SnH_ow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-Phxvc4_7LYtQc_aZxwLDs3ZJAdHH4wJNKfyqrm8mrZvsYw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Step 1: Go to https://www.orff-schulwerk-forum-salzburg.org/ and click on “Log In”

Step 2: Click on “Sign Up”

https://www.orff-schulwerk-forum-salzburg.org/


Step 3: Complete the website access sign-up page. Enter an email address and password that you would 
like to use for site access.

After you submit your form, it will be reviewed within 2-3 days. You will receive an email once you have 
been granted access to the 2023 Convention page.


